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current educational and social issues, such as school choice. As a
compilation of writings that describe and evaluate many parent
involvement intervention research programs, this book is posi-
tively recommended as a welcome contribution to the literature.
Although the book is devoted to issues of program, practice
and evaluation research, those interested in policy development
will find useful material included from which to base a review
of and plan selected social aspects of educational policy. The
programmatic bases of a framework for understanding and
improving parental involvement can be found throughout this
edited collection of writings.
The intermediate level of the book makes it suitable for
readers that have a background in concepts and practice related
to social issues in education. This book will serve as a resource
for applied social scientists who conduct research on minority
parental involvement in schooling. It will be valuable to those
who wish to gain a practical understanding of the direct opera-
tions of parent involvement programs, and will be useful as a re-
source for pupil personnel in providing material on the cultures
of populations-at-risk in school settings, information about in-
novative prograraming, and ideas about practical strategies for
helping parents who wish to further their children's education.
Steven R. Rose
Louisiana State University
Robert L. Rubinstein, Janet E. Killbride and Sharon Nagy. Elders
Living Alone: Frailty and the Perception of Choice. Hawthorne:
NY: Aldine de Gruyter, 1992. $35.95 hardcover; $18.95
papercover.
The dominant values of individualism and independence
among American elderly are well known, if not well under-
stood, throughout the world. Indeed, the American penchant
for independence in old age is quite incomprehensible to many
persons from societies where the idea of an elderly individual
living alone is truly unthinkable.
This insightful book uses case illustrations to explore a sam-
ple of the American experience of independent living through
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the lives of selected frail elderly persons in Philadelphia that are
profoundly shaped by their fervent desire to stay in their own
homes and residences even under extremely adverse conditions.
The analysis focuses on whether or not individualistic frail
elderly who live alone can age successfully despite limitations
of health, support systems, and environment. The discussion
also examines successful aging, defined as continued personal
growth and development, in terms of the factors that make it
possible.
Drawing on survey interviews of 52 persons age 65 and
over who suffer from a variety of poor health conditions that
limit their activities of daily living, case illustrations are used to
demonstrate that even in circumstances where housing condi-
tions are minimal and substandard most frail elderly to choose
independent living. Clearly, what is most threatening about
aging among the interviewees is the loss of independence which
is equated with removal from their home environment. This is
true even when the home is located in a neighborhood that has
been so altered that the elderly person is virtually isolated from
normal social contacts and interactions.
The study is a penetrating attempt to help us understand
the attitudes of frail elderly persons who live alone with the
intent of providing information that will assist relatives and
social service agencies in creating more viable and acceptable
choices and options. The survey shows that it is not just the
presence or lack of community services, extended families, or
income support systems, that keeps most unattached elderly in
their homes. While these are important factors, it is the culture
of independence and autonomy that plays the most critical role.
A loss of independence is perceived as a loss of freedom.
Freedom means control over decisions of daily functions
and the freedom of choice even when choices are very limited.
As choices become more constrained due to health and other
circumstances, the personal value of choice increases. When big
choices are reduced the importance of small choices increases.
Space is reduced but there is more control over it. This is de-
scribed as a miniaturization of satisfaction or ethos of freedom
in the small.
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In addition to the value of independence, people prefer to
live alone in their own homes so as not to be a burden on
family or friends, having privacy when in pain or exhaustion,
being their own boss, and not having to adjust to the needs
of others. Another important contributing feature is the inter-
viewees', long- term residence in one place. After living 20, 30,
40, or more years in the same house, there is a close associ-
ation between person and place. There is ease, comfort, and
an interconnectedness between the individual and the living
space that is often very profound. Moreover, it easier to live
with familiar fears and discomforts than to face new ones that
relocation would entail.
The case interviews stress the impact of the reduction of
community life and support for the elderly who live alone.
In many cases, the reduced mobility of individuals severely
impacts their ability to shop and socialize. This is further
compounded by social and economic changes in their neigh-
borhood which often excludes them from the mainstream of
community life.
It is not just the abiding desire for independence that is
examined, but also the individual's ability to age successfully.
In this regard, several structural constraints come into play,
including, access to health care, low income, and deteriorating
conditions of house and neighborhood. Not surprisingly, those
who age the most successfully are people who have an ade-
quate income that gives them the freedom to make choices and
allows them to purchase goods and services that nourish their
minds as well as feeding their bodies. These are also individ-
uals who have prepared themselves for living independently
by cultivating skills in the activities of daily living, including
household management, hobbies and intellectual pursuits. The
most successful have a history of continuity in personal habits
and of malleability under extenuating circumstances. They are
also more likely to have an emotional support network and be
aware of social services that might be available to them.
The book is an illuminating study in the conflicting nature of
individualism and collective responsibility. It raises meaningful
questions about the burden of specific aspects of American
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culture and the lack of social and income support for the frail
elderly. The analytical approach is relatively easy to follow,
although it tends to be somewhat erudite in the beginning
chapters. The case studies are particularly captivating reading.
This book is certainly recommended for anyone interested in
gaining a better understanding of the characteristics of frail
elderly who live alone and their needs.
Martin B. Tracy
The University of Iowa
